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STRAWBERRY TART JELLY (PB) 
 

STRAWBERRY TART JELLY is a soft set jelly for the quick and easy 
way to decorate strawberry tarts, providing a finish that is both 
attractive, appetising and greatly enhances the appearance of the fresh 
fruit. 
 
Available in ready to use 1kg piping bags, STRAWBERRY TART JELLY  
has a very smooth consistency, a delicious natural tasting flavour and 
aroma, with superb clarity and colour. Contains natural colours. 
 
The smoothness and firmness of STRAWBERRY TART JELLY allows it 
to be easily piped with a controlled flow, an important factor when 
covering large fruit pieces for example individual strawberries. 
 
The benefits of using STRAWBWERRY TART JELLY are: 
 
● No wastage - use only what you need.   
● Minimal handling means no mess or fuss. 
● Eliminates need to re-use piping bags with associated hygiene risks. 
● Minimises risk of contamination as with partly-used pails. 
● Freeze thaw stable 
 
STRAWBERRY TART JELLY is packed in 12 x 1kg piping bags per 
carton (12 kg Net Weight). 
 
 


